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By thte lion. Mr. lcMulleil.

Q. On this exhibit that is rnarked 53 b, you give us a statement of companies do-
ing business in Canada as compared with the Mutual Reserve. Are those joint stock
compan*es t-A. I under.,tand that ail of yotur coxapanies are. They are legal reserve
companies. There is one mutual company, I understand, the Mutual of Canada.

Q. Yoiu unierstand that this abstract you have taken refers alinost entirely to
joint stock companies. Now, if you wanted to make a fair comparison, why did you
flot give us a comparison with uxutual companîes, that is, companies conductcd on a
cheap plan, suceh as you dlaim tu conduet yours. You take, stock companies and put
them in comparison with the iMitual Reserve ; now, stock companies have expenses
that mutual companies do flot have at ail, expenses in connection with the investmnent
of their money, which costs a great deal both in paying agents and in making invest-
ments, in paying lawyers' fees, and so on-you have no expenses of that kind, because
you have no moiiey to invest ?-A. Is that so.

Q. The policies have ixo surrender value !-A. That is su, but we have money to
invest.

Q. When you said the policy hiad no surrender value, it neinis they have nu xuuney
behind thein?-A. The nssessment polîcies have ixo guaranteed or stated surrender
value. Our legal reserve policies ail have a surrender value.

Q. What about the stock companies? Are not ail these stock cuxnpanies?-A. Ail,
wvith the exception of the Muitual of Canada.

Q. The Ontario MNutual? A. Yes.
Q. They are ail stock companies, and you inake a comparison betwecn stock coin-

panies that have expenses of a kind that you do not have at ail, in place of inaking
a comparison with assessment companies. There are assessment conipaliies in Con-
ada ; why not givP. a comparison with themn ?-A. 1 arn told ours is the only asse.ssmnent
company.

Q. Oh, no, there is the Ancient; Qrder of United Wurk-ii'm t-A. That is a frater-
ini, organization ; it i.s not an assessment company.

(2. It is in a sense?-A. It is not the saine as ours, hecalise uve have expenses thait
they have not.

By the Hon. Mr. Béique:
Q. The objection raîsed hy the lIon. lMr. MeMullen is that it is not a fair coin-

parison to compare your company, which is an assessrnent company, with tliese Cana-
dian joint stock companies. What bave yon to say to that t-A. In the first place, we
bave done a general business, competing with these companies, involved iii the saine
expenses for gettxxg business, excepting so far as I explained yesterday. those expen-
ses were modilled during the time when the dlaimi would be made that, it was exceed-
ingly cheap andl the advantage got of that.

Q. That was hefore 1895 -A. Befcore 18915. More than that, from the time the
present management went in in 1895, the company has shaped its course to the estab-
lishing of itself upon a legal reserve basis, and in point of fact it has dorAe business
in Canada since 1899 as a legal reserve comnpany, antI in -Massachusetts sinee 1900, and
ail of its rates since 1898-the latter part of 1898 and early part of 1899-have been
legal reserve rates, and it bas done a legal reserve business the saine as the others.

Q. As far tis you are concerned, (Io I understand that you consider the comparison
fair t-A. I consider it is the fairest comparison that could be made. I do not elaim
that it is an absolute comparison by any manner of means. 1 simply present it as ',e
fairest comparison that could be presented.

lion. -Nr. MO'IMULLEN.-There is the Independent Order of Foresters ; you eould
have given that along with the others?

Hoi.. Mr. BÉIQUE.-I would invite the witness to inake a comparison with the Ia-
dependent Order of Foresters.
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